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URBAN lPOPULATIONS SBNARW BY
kLA. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

by
0.t J. Hgerty, SeoretaMr

Calforfla State Federation of Labor

to the eoveral million residents of Los Angeles City

last w*' by the--of all people---Los Angeles Ohasn-
bor

es, conttded the L. A. Chamber, are fllled with bad

peopl lled bypfitoal bosses, gangsters and the like.

a little Intemperate in lts opposition to Senate Re-

appor r the buf s moderators of "the biggest city in the

world -ran m its -own oommunity as well as oter large

metropo areas wi impertinent andl unfair paragraph.

th*~iarge tely found space in Californla newspapers,

with the $wrnento tthe Fresno Bee and he Modesto Bee picking

the off enstve wordin( of the context of the 9-page brief,

Hero is the p by the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce

tbfl was quoted by o papers:
*Putting the vol of both houses of the legislature In a

hof urben oo S is an invitation to 'boss rule in Califor-

nia. tical toseMLptten are able to dominate large centeri of

popu i Histor s gambling interests, raoketeers and big

time Vt urish urbanized areas. To place oontrol ot

both ho' the pe s oenters would be an invitation and en-

Couragem these a to booome' stronger in the legislature. '.

Thie' is *than unfair to the many segments whioh

make p. our plital s -- tis slanderous.
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Surely it isn't possible that the Los Angeles Chamber of Com-
merce intended to cast such sordid reflections on the o43,000 veter-
ans of all wars who reside in Los Angeles County!

These veterans who protected our American wa.y of life -- and
the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce at the same time -- certainly de-
serve to be placed in a more complimentary category than being sus8
pected as dupes of political bosses, gangsterism or big-time vice.

The same goes for the veterans who reside in four other metro-
politan areas: Alameda's 113,000; San Francisco's 105,000; San
Diego's 67, 000 and Contra Costa County's 38,000. The five biggest
counties have 866,000 veterans and 5 State Senators; in other words,
two-thirds of the veterans in the state have one-eighth representation
in the Senate.

San Franoisco County has more than 200,000 women registered for
the June primaries, representing approximately 47 percent of the city
and county vote. In the same ratio, nearly 900,000 women will have
registered in Los Angeles County out of approximately 2,000,000 esti-
mated voters, an&g the same ratio is expected to hold true in the other
major counties. Well over 1,000,000 women will have a voice in the
government in the so-called wicked big cities in the five 21argest
counties.

Certainly the L. A. Chamber didn't mean to label these women
voters as persons susceptible to the evil influences which, it con-
tends, controls metropolitan communities!

The homes, schools, colleges, churches, fraternal and service
organizations, the civic contributions of the metropolitan areas in
bringing conventions to our state to advertise its grandeur, climate,
culture and industry, far overshadow the "igangsterismlt of a small
minority.

The attempt to smear metropolitan areas by such tactics as are
being used by the Los Angeles Chamber should arouse the protest of all
fair-minded people in our state.

It Is even unfair to the solid citizens who are members of our
metropolitan chambers of commerce.
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WHY LABOR GETS PUSHED AROUND

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--Organized labor is allergic to the bal-
lot box.

At least, a survey of registered voters from union labor bodies
shows this to be true.

And it also reveals the reason why labor, organized and unor-
ganized, has so little voice in its own government.

A cross-section of 7,191 names of citizen members of San Fran-
cisco locals was checked by Cameron King, director of the San Francis-
co Union Labor Party.

tered.
IHe discovered that 3,503 union labor citizens were not regis-
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Then Oameron King took the membership of four locals and found
the following revealing figures:

No. 1 - 35.6% not registered.

No. 2 - 57. 5% not registered.

No. 3 - 58.1% not registered.

No. 4 - 59.0% not registered.

You've got a date in 148 - and it is not too early even now to
get to your city hall and register for the coming November election.

Your goal should be 100 percent registration and 100 percent
voting.

FEDERATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL COMPLETES
QUARTERLY MlEETING, SAN FRANCISCO

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO0--At the last quarterly meeting of the
Executive Council of the California State Federation of Labor, San
Francisco, Hotel Whitcomli, May 1-2, it was decided that the Federation
take the same position as the American Federation of Labor in opposing
universal military training, but endorsing "ta limited and temporary"
draft law as "necessary and desirable" for the nation's security.
This action was taken following the referral to the Executive Council
of Convention Resolution No. 72. This was the last resolution not yet
acted upon, and final decision had been held up until the AFL's posi-
tion oould be ascertained.

The vacancy in Vice-Presidential District No. 15 was filled
with the election of Brother Roy Walker, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Northern California District Council of Lumber and Sawmill Workers.
Concurring in the recommencation of many unions from that distriet,
and with no other candidates proposed, the action in selecting Broth-
er Walker was unanimous.

A very full and detailed discussion took place on the reappor-
tionment and the political education campaigns. The need to obtain
greater financial response from the unions for the reapportionment
campaign was stressed. It was decided that the vice-presidents wouald
redouble their efforts in their respective territories to obtain
greater cooperation from the local unions. All organizations which
have not yet sent in their contributions will be requested to do so
at once.

Counoil action on federal legislation was as follows: Opposi-
tion was registered against the Gearhart Bill, which was passed over
the President's veto, and which withdrew social security coverage from
an estimated 3/4 million persons. The resolution introduced by Repre-
sentative Gearhart circumvents and nullifies the Supreme Court deci-
sion of nearly a year ago, which interpreted the Soolal Security Act
so that the coverage would have been extended to many persons who have
hitherto been classified as independent contractors and therefore not
eligible. Opposed a cut in the appropriation for the Department of
Labor. Favored the repeal of the unjust tax on oleomargarine. Sup-
ported legislation providing for wage increases to postal employees.
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Action on var'ious resolutions submitted to the Executive Coun-
cil: Protest to the State Department of Agriculture in reg>d to the
signing oP a newagvivt, or -the continuance of any ag--e:nmnt, for
the importatAon of M>x"beun nationals into trhe Unit-A St,<s;c be
used as labors, concursed in. Also concurred iin all resolutions
condemning the PG&E as being mainly responsible for the present power
shortage, Full moral support to the striking typographical unions was
endorsedo The Federation also concurred in a resolution to use all of
its resources to bring pressure to bear to hold prices in line,

Arrangements for the annual convention of the Federation are
under way. The date, as reported earlier, is September 27OGctober 2;
the place, Long Beach. The official call will be issued In accordance
with the provisions of the Constitution.

It was decided that another meeting of the Executive Council
will take place before it convenes as a body during the convention.

The minutes of the quarterly meeting are now being prepared for
publication and will be mailed as usual to the affiliated organiza-
tions.

-0-

FEDERATION-UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA LABOR INSTITUTE
ANNOUNCEMENT BEING YIAILED TO UNIONS

(OFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.-The summer Labor Institute, which is be-
ing sponsored by the Institute of Industrial Relations of the Univer-
sity of California in cooperation with the California State Federa-
tion of Labor and will be held at Asiloimar Hotel and Recreation
Grounds, Pacifl Grove, California, is being officially announced in
an attractive brochure which the Federation is mailing to all of the
unions.

The subJects that will be taken up, as well as the members of
the staff, are all listed, along with the number of sessions devoted
to each of the subJects. The currioulum will include sUc¢h important
items as arbitration and conoiliation, collective bargaining, cost of
living and other labor statistics, labor history, labor Journalism,
public relations in the union, legislation affecting labor, state
labor laws, the Taft-Hartley Act, Workmen's Compensation, and other
subJect matter.

As has been previously pointed out, the Federation wishes to
call to the attention of the unions, that the Institute oan accommodate
not more than 204 students, and that it is important to send in reser-
vations at once to the University of Californial Room 10, Admrinistra-
tion Building, 405 Hillgard Avenue, Los Angeles 24, California. All
checks should be made payable to the Regents of the University of
c alifornia.

0-

DATA ON WORK STOPPAGES IN 1947

(OFNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--A total of 3,693 work stoppages occurred
in 1947, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U. S.
Depart.ment of Labor, in a release which completes tabulations on last
year' s labor-management disputes.
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Workers engaged totalled 2, 170, 000, and idleness at plants or

establishments direotly affected by stoppages amounted to 34,600,000

man-days - less than in 1946 and 1945, but greater than any earlier

year on reoord.-

According to the Bureau, wage disputes were the most important

single cause of stoppages during 1947. About 3 out of every 5 of the

year's stoppages dealt with issues relating to the size of the work-

erst pay envelope. These stoppages accounted for over three-fourths

of all strike participants and for nearly 88 percent of the year's

total idleness.

The largest strikes of the year were those involving approxi-

mately 370,000 telephone workers, 343,000 bituminous coal miners, and

50,000 shipyard workers. Twelve additional labor-management contro-

versies each had 10,000 or more workers. About one-half of all

strikes recorded in 1947, on the other hand, involved less than 100

workers each. The "average" work stoppage continued from 3 to 4

weeks.

OBTAIN WAGE, PRICE, SIMILAR DATA FROM REGIONAL OFFICE
OF BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--The Regional Director of the Bureau of
Labor Statistics informs the Federation that the Washington Bureau of
Labor Statistics' office frequently has had occasion to point out to
union officials requesting data on consumer prices, wage rates and
other items, that these data can be obtained from the Bureau's Region-
al Office in San Francisco.

The office is ldcated at 550 Federal Office Building, San Fran-
cisoo 2, California.

Such information can be obtained much more quickly by address-
ing all such requests to the Regional Office, whose function it is to
supply this information to all interested people in its territory,
The unions are requested to give this their attention.
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